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Interestingly, the two class III SLRP's, Osteoglycin (OGN) (33) and Epiphycan (34) appear to be proteolytically processed in vivo and the cleavage sites have features resembling those of the cleavage sites of known substrates of BMP-1-like proteinases.
Epiphycan, also known as PG-Lb, is localized to the ECM of growth plate chondrocytes and may play structural and/or instructional roles in the integrity and development of this tissue (34, 35) . OGN is one of the three major keratan sulfate-containing proteoglycans in cornea (33) , and may play a role in regulating collagen fibrillogenesis (36) . Here we extend the known range of substrates in general and of SLRP substrates in particular of the BMP-1-like proteinases, by demonstrating that such proteinases play roles in biosynthetic processing of the class III SLRP OGN. Moreover, cleavage by these proteinases is shown to affect OGN's ability to regulate the fibrillogenesis of type I collagen.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Pro-OGN Expression Vector -An 897 bp cDNA fragment encoding full-length pro-OGN was amplified by PCR using an EST clone, image number 5067073 (ATCC), as a template, Pfu DNA polymerase (Stratagene) and two primers, 5'-CGGGATCCATGGAGACTGTGC ACTCTACATTTCTC-3' and 5'-GGAATTCCTTAGAAGTATGACCCTATGGG TAATC-3'. Use of these primers created a BamHI site at the 5' end and an EcoRI site at the 3' end of the fragment (restriction site sequences are in boldface), which was inserted between BamHI and EcoRI sites of pBluescript II SK(+) (Stratagene). The full-length pro-OGN cDNA was then used as a template for PCR amplification of full-length pro-OGN sequences to 7 which a 6 x histidine tag was fused via a thrombin cleavage site to the N-terminus. CHAPS, after which bound protein was eluted from the resin with the same buffer containing 100 mM imidazole. Eluted fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and the peak fractions were pooled, and concentrated by Centricon-10 spin columns (Amicon).
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polyclonal rabbit antibodies raised against a synthetic peptide derived from the Cterminal region of murine OGN (amino acids 255-298). Horseradish peroxidaseconjugated goat anti-rabbit affinity-purified immunoglobulin G (heavy and light chains) (Bio-Rad) was used as the secondary antibody, and SuperSignal chemiluminescent substrate (Pierce) was used for signal detection. Prestained broad-range marker proteins (Bio-Rad) were used as molecular mass standards. A monoclonal mouse antibody (antiPenta His, Qiagen) and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse affinitypurified immunogloblulin G (Bio-Rad) were used as first and a secondary antibodies, respectively, for detecting the recombinant pro-OGN His tag. Collagen Fibrillogenesis Assay -Fibrillogenesis assays were performed as described previously (38) . Briefly, at 4 °C, stock solutions (1-2 mg ml -1 ) of bovine dermal type I collagen (VITROGEN, Palo Alto, CA) were neutralized with 10x PBS and brought to a concentration of 0.5 mg ml -1 with 1x PBS (pH 7.2). Recombinant protein was added to aliquots of the mixture at 1-60 µg ml -1 , samples were transferred to a 96 well plate in a SpectraMax Plus 384 Microplate Spectrophotometer (Molecular Devices Co.), and assays were performed at 37 °C.
In Vitro Enzyme Assays -500 ng recombinant pro-OGN was incubated alone or in combination with 15 ng recombinant BMP-1, mTLD, mTLL-1, or mTLL-2, containing C-terminal Flag epitopes, in 20 ml total volume of 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM CaCl 2 and incubated 20 h at 37°C. Reactions were stopped by addition of 5x SDS-PAGE sample buffer (37) containing 1% 2-mercaptoethanol, and boiling of samples for 5 min. 50 ng proteins per sample were subjected to SDS-PAGE and subsequent Western blot analysis, as described above.
Amino Acid Sequence Analysis -2 mg purified recombinant pro-OGN was incubated with 50 ng BMP-1 at 37°C for 20 h, and the reaction was quenched and prepared for SDS-PAGE as above. Products were resolved by SDS-PAGE on a 12% polyacrylamide gel and electrotransferred to Sequi-Blot PVDF membrane (Bio-Rad).
Proteins were revealed with 0.025% Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250, and NH 2 -terminal amino acid sequences were determined by automated Edman degradation at the Harvard University Microchemistry Facility using a Perkin Elmer/ Applied Biosystems Division Procise 494 HT Protein Sequencing System.
Mouse Embryo Fibroblasts (MEF's) -MEF's were isolated from 13.5-days post conception embryos as previously described (8) . Cells were maintained in growth medium consisting of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM), 1 mM Lglutamine, 10 IU/ml penicillin/streptomycin, and 10% FBS, and were immortalized by routine serial passage. To detect endogenous OGN protein in MEF's, wild-type or Bmp1/Tll1 doubly homozygous null cells at 80% confluence were washed twice with PBS, and incubated in serum-free DMEM for 15 min at 37°C. Cells were then treated with or without 2 ng/ml TGF-b1 (R&D systems) in serum-free DMEM for 48 h. Proteins in conditioned media were ethanol precipitated and resuspended in 0.5% SDS, 1% 2-mercaptoethanol. Deglycosylation of precipitated media proteins with b 1'4 galactosidase was performed according to the manufacturer's protocol (Sigma).
RESULTS

Expression, Purification and Characterization of Recombinant OGN -The
murine full length pre-OGN protein contains 298 amino acid residues that include a signal peptide, six cysteine residues; four within the NH 2 -and two within the COOHterminal domain, respectively; six leucine-rich repeats in the central domain, and a single potential N-glycosylation site at amino acid residue 258 (Fig. 1A) . To generate recombinant OGN using a baculovirus expression system, a transfer vector, pOGN, was constructed using a cDNA encoding the core protein of murine OGN, such that a fusion protein would be produced corresponding to the acidic glycoprotein gp67 signal sequence, followed by six consecutive histidine residues, a thrombin cleavage site, and the full OGN coding sequence ( 
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Upon enzyme digestion, OGN protein underwent a shift to a higher mobility form (Fig.   2B, lanes 2 and 3) . Thus, the results of mass spectrometry and peptide N-glycosidase F treatment are both consistent with the conclusion that the recombinant OGN produced in insect cell system for our studies is secreted as a glycoprotein with high mannose N-lined carbohydrate and few, if any, additional post-translational modifications.
OGN as a Candidate Substrate of BMP-1 and Related Metalloproteinases -Thẽ
25-kDa KSPG form of OGN that predominates in adult bovine cornea is a cleavage product resulting from proteolytic processing at the site shown in Fig. 3 , which removes a third of the full OGN translation product (33) . The corresponding sequences of murine OGN are aligned with the bovine sequences in Fig. 3 . Interestingly, the site at which bovine OGN is cleaved in vivo, and aligned murine OGN sequences, resemble sites at which BMP-1 and related mammalian metalloproteinases mTLD, mTLL-1, and mTLL-2 cleave a number of proteins previously demonstrated to be in vivo substrates of these proteinases (Fig. 3 ). This observation, plus the fact that the class I SLRP Biglycan is one of the previously identified substrates of the BMP-1-like proteinases, made OGN a reasonable candidate as a possible substrate of the same small family of proteinases.
BMP-1 Processes the N-prodomain of Pro-OGN at the Physiologically Relevant
Site -To determine whether OGN might be processed by BMP-1-like proteinases, purified recombinant OGN was incubated with purified recombinant BMP-1 for 20 h at 37 o C. Analysis by SDS-PAGE and staining with Coomassie Blue showed that OGN (~39 kDa) was cleaved by BMP-1 to produce fragments of ~27 and ~17 kDa (Fig. 4) . To determine which other of the mammalian BMP-1-related proteinases might cleave OGN, all four (BMP-1, mTLD, mTLL-1 and mTLL-2) were incubated with OGN, and processing was assayed by Western blot analysis, using antibodies directed against the NH 2 -terminal His-Tag, and antibodies directed against sequences in the mature portion of OGN (Fig. 5) . As can be seen, BMP-1, mTLD, and mTLL-1 all efficiently processed OGN under the conditions of the in vitro assay, whereas mTLL-2 had somewhat lesser levels of OGN-processing activity.
As can be seen in the Western blots of Fig. 5 , antibodies directed against sequences in the mature portion of OGN recognized the 27 kDa cleavage product.
However, they did not recognize the 17 kDa cleavage product. This suggested that the 17 kDa product represented a cleaved N-prodomain of a pro-form of OGN, and that the 27 kDa product represented mature OGN. To determine whether the 27 kDa protein indeed represented mature OGN and, if so, to determine the site of cleavage by BMP-1-like proteinases, 2 mg OGN was incubated with 50 ng BMP-1, and the 27 kDa fragment was isolated and subjected to automated Edman degradation for determination of NH 2 -terminal amino acid sequences. Ten cycles of Edman degradation produced the sequence DEVIPSLTK, which corresponds to the NH 2 -terminus of mature keratan sulfate-modified OGN isolated from bovine cornea (33) (Fig. 3) . The OGN cleavage site in both species resembles the cleavage sites of various previously identified substrates of BMP-1-like proteinases, in having an Asp at the P1' position. However, although the bovine sequence, like the sequences of various previously identified substrates of BMP-1-like proteinases, has a residue with an aromatic side chain within 5 residues NH 2 -terminal to the cleavage site, this Phe is not conserved in the murine sequence (Fig. 3) . 10, 13, 23, 31 ). In the present study, OGN-related bands were only faintly detected on immunoblots of proteins from the media of wild type and Bmp1/Tll1 doubly null MEF's grown under normal growth conditions (Fig. 6) . However, TGF-b, which induces increased levels of expression of both ECM components (40) and BMP-1-like proteinases (41) , induced levels of OGN expression to the extent that OGN was easily visualized in immunoblots of MEF media proteins (Fig. 6 ). Under such conditions, OGN in wild type MEF media is detected primarily as the cleaved fully mature 27 kDa form, with lesser amounts of the full-length 39 kDa pro-OGN form. In contrast, OGN in the media of Bmp1/Tll1 doubly homozygous null MEF's is only detectable as the full-length 39 kDa pro-OGN species, with no evidence of processed OGN (Fig. 6 ).
A Product or Products of the
Pro-and Mature OGN Affect Collagen Fibrillogenesis Differently -
Characterization of mice with null alleles for various SLRP genes has suggested that some SLRPs play roles in the regulation of collagen fibrillogenesis in vivo (32, 36, (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) ). To begin testing for possible effects of the different forms of OGN on collagen fibrillogenesis, increasing amounts of pro-OGN were added to an in vitro type I collagen fibrillogenesis assay. As can be seen (Fig. 7A ), 1 µg ml (Fig. 7A) . These results indicated that pro-OGN is able to inhibit fibrillogenesis of type I collagen in a concentration-dependent manner. However, a concern was that the additional 6x His-tag at the pro-OGN Nterminus might affect the structure/function of this protein. To control for this possibility the His-tag was removed via thrombin cleavage at an adjacent site, and the effects of pro-OGN with or without His-tag were compared in an in vitro fibrillogenesis assay. Results demonstrated that pro-OGN has the same effects on retarding the rate and reducing the final turbidity in the type I collagen fibrillogenesis assay, regardless of the presence or absence of the His-tag (Fig. 7B ).
We next tested whether processing of pro-OGN to mature OGN by BMP-1-like proteinases might influence the effects of this SLRP on fibrillogenesis. Towards this end, pro-OGN and mature OGN were separately added to the in vitro fibrillogenesis assay and their effects on type I collagen fibrillogenesis were compared. Both pro-OGN and mature OGN were found to retard the rate of fibrillogenesis and to reduce final turbidity of the reaction (Fig. 8) . However, mature OGN was markedly more effective in reducing final turbidity than was pro-OGN. An additional observation was that fibrillogenesis appeared to have a shorter lag time in the presence of mature OGN, compared with fibrillogenesis of type I collagen in the presence of pro-OGN, or in the absence of additional proteins.
To compare the effects of pro-OGN and mature OGN on fibrillogenesis with the effects of previously characterized SLRPs, mature Biglycan was added to the same type of fibrillogenesis assay, and was found to potentiate the rate of fibril formation (Fig. 9) .
In contrast, mature Decorin was found to markedly delay the rate of fibrillogenesis and to We have also previously shown that dentin matrix protein-1 is processed by BMP-1-like proteinases in a manner that suggests that such proteinases play important roles in the mineralization of ECM in hard tissues (23) .
In addition, we have previously demonstrated that a 21 amino acid NH 2 -terminal prodomain of the class I SLRP Biglycan is proteolytically removed by the BMP-1-like proteinases, although the biological significance of this event remains to be defined (31) .
The current study shows that Biglycan is not unique among SLRPs in being synthesized as a precursor form with an NH 2 -terminal prodomain that is cleaved by the BMP-1-like proteinases. Rather, we demonstrate that the class III SLRP OGN has a 75 amino acid prodomain that is cleaved by the same enzymes. Since the processing by BMP-1-like proteinases of previously identified substrates involved in formation of the ECM appears to involve the processing of precursors to mature functional forms of the molecules, we suggest that it is likely that processing of Biglycan and OGN by these enzymes may play similar roles. Inactivation of individual SLRP genes has resulted in knockout mice, which present with relatively mild phenotypes that involve improper organization of collagen fibers, thus demonstrating roles for SLRPs in collagen fibrillogenesis (32, 36, (42) (43) (44) (45) (46) . In particular, mice homozygous null for the gene that encodes OGN showed both an increased collagen fibril diameter and an increase in the variability of collagen fibril diameters compared to wild type (36) . The latter result, plus preliminary data showing that recombinant OGN binds to collagen types I, II and III fibrillogenesis were most pronounced in the growth and plateau phases of turbidity, in which the lateral growth of fibrils plays a major role (54) , and were less pronounced in affecting the duration of the lag phase at the beginning of the assay, during which there is no detectable change in turbidity. Since the lag phase is thought to involve primarily linear elongation of thin fibrils (54), the results thus suggest that both pro-and mature OGN act primarily to limit lateral accretion of collagen monomers to growing fibrils.
Indeed, similar inhibition in fibrillogenesis assays by Decorin, as previously reported (47) and as recreated here, has been shown to result in fibrils markedly smaller in diameter than those formed by collagen in the absence of Decorin (55) . The biochemical results presented here are thus consistent with the previous finding of thicker collagen fibrils in tissues of mice homozygous null for the gene that encodes OGN (36) , and demonstrate direct roles for pro-and mature OGN in regulating fibrillogenesis. It should be noted that proteins produced in a baculovirus system have high mannose Asn-linked saccharides, rather than the complex Asn-linked glycosylation found in proteins produced by mammalian cells (56) . Thus, since recombinant OGN forms used in the current study were produced in a baculovirus system, they are differently glycosylated than OGN forms from mammalian tissues. High mannose Asn-glycosylation may increase affinity to collagen (57) . However, since both pro-OGN and mature OGN in the present study are identically glycosylated, differences in their effects on fibrillogenesis are manifestly due to BMP-1 cleavage, and are glycosylation-independent.
The finding that mature OGN is a more potent regulator of fibrillogenesis than is and SLRP concentrations were 10 µg ml -1 , with reactions performed at 37 °C and absorbance measured at 313 nm.
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